
*@ordon, of 152, Barley Street, t o  be ail Inspector 
of Prisoiis and ail Assistant Inspector of State 
and Certified Inebriate Reformatories. 

An interesting Conference on Employment for 
Educated Women mill take place a t  Caston Hall, 
Westminstei*, on Thursday and Friday, April 2nd 
and 3rd. On the first day the Countess of Dudley 
will preside, ancl on tlie second the Countess of 
BectiiTe. The afternoon meetings on each day 
will be a t  3 pm. ,  and a t  ail evening meeting ou 
the second clay, when Sir John Cockburn, X D . ,  
KbC.31.Q., will preside, hIrs. S. A. Barnett mill 
speak on Conimuiial Kitchens,” and Bliss H’elen 
Smith 011 <’ Teaching in Trade Schools.” Admis- 
sion is free, but some reserved seats mill he avail- 
able a t  Is. each. Application €or these should be 
made a t  once a t  the Central Bureau €or the Em- 
ployment of Women, ’ 9 ,  . Sonthaniptoi! Street, 
Holborn. 

__I 

A deputation of women one day last week pro- 
-ceeded to the Lower House of the l3ungal:ian Diet 
t o  lay before the President of the House and the 
Minister of the Interior their 1-eqnest that  the 
forthcoming reform of the electoral law should in- 

.elude the grant *of suffrage to wouieii. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Jfctrc.71 P::rtl.--Oueninrr of National Conference 

on InfantiIe Jlortalitg Receptioil of cIeGgates, 
8 p.m. ; Presidential Address by the Right Hon. 
John Burns, M.P., President of the Loc,al Govern- 
nient Board, 9 p.in., .Caston $3111, Testminster. 

Xr7rch %rd.--3Iiller 3Ieniorial Hospital, Green- 
wich. Lectures to Nurses. Physiology. By Dr. 
Bligli Wall. 8 p.m. 

Sfccrch JdtA.-Royal Ear Rospital, Dean Street, 
. Soho. Lecture to Nurses on “Nasal Opera- 
tions,” by hlr. 3Iacleoil Tearsley, F.R.C.S., a t  

iUarch ?&l~.-Infants’ Hospit’al, Vincent Square, 
..S.W. Lecture by Dr. T. N. Kelyiiaclr, on ‘(De- 
fective Ii~fants.” 5 p.m. 

Jfarch 95th.-Post Graduate Lectures. Gyqa- 
~cology II., <‘ Aiioiiialies of Manstryation, with 
special reference to  early symptoms of Cancer 
of the  Uterus. Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, 
5 p.m. Nurses corclinlly invited. 

Afi~rcli ~:‘Bth.-.&nanal Cknerul RIeetinfi of the 
..North London or University College Hospital. 
4 p.111. 

fi1urid7r 2:tlr .-Woiiion‘s Union for Social Ser- 
vice. “ At Home ” a t  the People’s Hall, Clialtoii 
street, Euston Road, when The School for  
Mothers ” mill br on riem. 

. 4.30 p.m. 

3.30 to 5.30 p.111. 

A WORD FOR T H E  WEEK. 
Heiiltli is esseiitiallv aiid fmidaniental1.v the har- 

monic relation existiiig between the personal life 
and the universal life ; the nndisturbecl flow of the 
life-stroam from point of caiise t o  point of effect, 
in the moral, mental, ancl physical wifoldment of 

: a n  individual. 
-nR. AXI3L I!kI.LR GIBSON. 

Dietetic nnd Hyuienio Qazatt~.  

ZLetter0 to tbe Ebitor, : 
NOTES, QUERIES, &C. , 

Whilst cordially inviting c o w  
munications 2 ~ ~ 6 %  all subjects 
for these columns, we wish it 
to be distinctly understood 
that we do not I N  ANY. WAY 
hold ourselves iesponsible for 
the opinions expressed by ogtr 

- 

I correspondents. -- I 
PROHIBITIVE SALARIES FOR MIDWIVES. 

To tlie Editor uf the ‘(British Journal of Nursing.” 
DEAR 1\IADalr,--The suggestion that the ladies 

who colisider 670 t o  290 a year an exorbitant :ip 
come for a midwife should accompany her for a 
month, t o  see what she ‘‘ pnts in” for the money, 
is aclniirable; but 1: thiiik the lesson would be evgn 
more effective if they mere to live on the sanie 
amonnt as she does for that period. Let us put ;‘t 
at  E75 a year--that is, 30s. a Reek. Auyone T V ~ O  
endeavours to provide board, lodging, wzshing, 
iiniform. and other clothing, not forgetting boots, 
ancl t o  save something for necessary holidays and 
old age, vi11 scarcely regard this sum as a prh- 
liibitirelg higli salary. To eke it out one must have 
recourse to many sordid petty economies. For in- 
staiice, if called out late in the evening one must 
refrain from banking np the fire because .of the 
price of coal<, consequently, when one returns in 
the early moriiing hours, chilled aiid exhausted, on0 
iuust go t o  bed in ths t  colidition iustead of getting 
a hot-water hottle and a liot drink. Indeed all one’s 
spare time, ancl that is not niuch, seems to be spent 
settling what one can do without. Froni‘a practical, 
staiidgoint I shonld like t o  ask Ifhat inducemen6 
there is to  a certified midwife to. take up district 
midv\.ifery, when, if she morlrs in prirate houses,’ . 
with or without a doctor, she can easily earn from 
E8 8s. t o  210 10s. a month and all found? The 
dearth of midvives for the poor will, in my opinion, 
continue nutil thev are offered a livine warre. 

I -  

~ o n r s  faitlifdly, 
A ~IIDWIFE WEO BAS EARNED HER LIVING 

BOTH WAYS. 

THE DANGER OF IMMORAL NURSES. 
T o  tlie Editor of t7ie “British dournid of Nursing.” 

DEAR IhDAxr,--I alii glad to observe tha t  t h e  
Dntch Nurses Iiaive the conrage t o  call tho atten- 
tion of their legislature t o  a terrible clanger du0 to 
the lack of the organisation of nnrsinq under State 
control-namely, “ the frequent use of the nurse’s 
uiiiforiii for immoral purposes,” so that many per- 
sons are (‘ alternately nurse and prostitute.” 
Ynrely, if the Legislatnre still delays in giving t o  
trained nnrses legal status in recognition of their 
valtiable work for the commiinity, and as affording 
the public a giiarantee of efficiency, it must Basteh 
to do so an a nwiltw of protectinq the commnnity 
from the introduction into their houses of the most 
terri1)le of diseases, one n hich may easily be con- 
veyed t o  an iunoccwt person-even t.) an innocent 
child-l>y a woman who (low nst hesitate to drag ’ 
tlie fair iianie of niirse in the mire, and t o  ply 
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